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Exhibitor Guide and FAQs 

 

Guidelines 

Using the Exhibitor Portal for LeadCapture 

Instructions LeadCapture OnArrival 
As an Exhibitor Admin, you’ll play an integral part in your organization’s lead gathering. 
You’ll need to register your organization and booth staff and provide them with 
LeadCapture licenses. Booth Staff are the members o f your team that will be on the 
front lines, representing your organization at the event and scanning potential leads. 
The instructions below will show you how to access the Exhibitor Portal, add your 
dream team, and export the leads they collect. 
  
 
1 Access the Exhibitor Portal. If you have already pre-purchased licenses, locate the 
LeadCapture invitation in your inbox, and click Get Started. Create a password and 
click Log In. Then skip to step 3. 
 
Please find below the screenshots  

 
 
 

2 Purchase your licenses, if necessary. From the Welcome Page, click Buy 
licenses, then Purchase licenses. Next, select your desired license type. App 

Licenses require your booth staff to download the LeadCapture app on their own device 
in order to scan leads. Device Rental Licenses include the scanning devices, which we 

https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Using-the-Exhibitor-Portal
https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Using-the-Exhibitor-Portal
https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Using-the-Exhibitor-Portal
https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Using-the-Exhibitor-Portal#findboothstaff
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ship to the site, ready to go. 
 

Check the box to the right of Single to purchase one LeadCapture license, or click the 
plus sign (+) to increase the quantity of how many devices you want to purchase. 

  
Once you've made your selections, click Go to checkout to complete the transaction. 
 
Please find the Screenshot Below 

 
3 Add badge kit access, if necessary. If you are working with a third party lead 
solution, you can purchase access to the API to integrate the badge kit.  
 
To do so, from the left-hand navigation, click Licenses. In the Get Badge Kit section, 
click Buy badge kit. Add the badge kit access to your cart by clicking the plus 
sign (+) then click Continue to checkout to complete your transaction. 
 
Once you've completed your purchase, from the left hand navigation, click Licenses. 
The Licenses tab opens by default. Click the Badge Kit tab to access the API 
information.  
  

NOTE: Follow these instructions to build your integration. 

 
 
4 Add your staff. From your event's home page, click Find onsite staff. 

https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Which-badge-kits-do-Universal-LeadCapture-and-Check-In-support
https://developers.cvent.com/documentation/onsite-solutions-badgekit-api/
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In order to add someone as onsite staff, they need to be registered for the event as an 
attendee. Search for your team by confirmation number, ticket ID, or email and check 
the box next to their names. 
  

https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Registering-for-Your-Invitees
https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Registering-for-Your-Invitees
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Repeat as necessary. When you're done, click Import selected. 
 
5 Assign licenses. Your staff won't have access to scan leads in the LeadCapture app 
until you assign them a license. To do so, click Licenses from the left-hand navigation. 
All of your license codes will be listed. 
  

NOTE: App Licenses require your onsite staff to download the LeadCapture app on 
their own device in order to scan leads. The Device Rental Licenses include the 
scanning devices, which we ship to the event, ready to go. 

 
Click Options next to one of your unassigned license codes, then Assign 
License. Click the circle next to the person you want to assign the license to, 
then Assign. 

 
 
They'll automatically receive an email with their access code to log in to the 
LeadCapture app. 
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6 Create questions for your onsite staff to answer while collecting leads. From the 
left-hand navigation, click Lead Collection. The Leads Collected tab opens by default. 
Click the neighboring tab, Lead Qualification Questions. Then build out your 
questions. 
 
Please find below the screenshot 

 
 
7 Capture leads. To scan leads, instruct your onsite staff to download the Cvent 
LeadCapture app from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store. 
 
Have them open the app, then enter their access code and tap Next, then Yes, 
Activate Device. 
 
Tap Add Lead and scan the lead's QR code. 
  

https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Adding-Custom-Questions-in-the-LeadCapture-Exhibitor-Portal
https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Adding-Custom-Questions-in-the-LeadCapture-Exhibitor-Portal
https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Scanning-LeadCapture-Leads
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/cvent-leadcapture/id1020425235
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cvent.leadcap
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If necessary, tap Qualify Lead. Enter any qualifying questions, then tap Save. 
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10 Delete a lead, if necessary. If you accidentally scanned a lead that you no longer 
want to appear in reports, you can delete the lead in the Exhibitor Portal. From the left-
hand navigation, click Lead Collection. Click the arrow to the right of the lead you want 
to delete, click Delete, then click Delete lead. 
  

 
 
11 Export your leads. Once the event is over, follow these steps to export your leads 
to an Excel file. 

 

Scanning LeadCapture Leads 

Instructions Trade Show Solutions LeadCapture 
The LeadCapture app allows you to quickly scan leads while exhibiting at an event. 
Collect the lead's contact information, answer qualifying questions, and export this data 
after the event. 

  
1 Download the LeadCapture app on your device. Download the Cvent LeadCapture 
app from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store. If you rented a scanner, the app is 
already installed and ready for pickup onsite. Contact your event planner for the onsite 
LeadCapture pickup location. 
 
2 Enter Your Access Code. Enter the access code from your email. (If you never 
received one, tap I don't have an access code or ask your Exhibitor Admin to look it 
up). 
 
Tap Next. 
  

NOTE: If your Admin hasn't assigned you a license yet, you'll be prompted to allow the 
app to access your camera. Tap OK, then scan your badge or tap Manually Enter to 
enter your confirmation number 

 
Tap Yes, Activate Device to confirm. 

https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Exporting-Your-Leads-Post-Event
https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Scanning-LeadCapture-Leads
https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Scanning-LeadCapture-Leads
https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Scanning-LeadCapture-Leads
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/cvent-leadcapture/id1020425235
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cvent.leadcap
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3 Add a lead with your device scanner. Tap Add Lead in the center of the screen. If 
prompted, tap OK to allow the app to access your camera or the attached scanner. 
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To scan a lead with: 
• Your own device, center the code on the screen. 
• A rental scanner, aim it at the QR code and press the button on the side. 
 
Then tap Done. 
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Or, add a lead manually. If the lead isn't wearing a badge, add their information by 
tapping Add Lead. Then tap Camera at the bottom of the device to open more input 
method options. Tap Enter Manually. 
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Enter the lead's information, then tap Save. 
 
4 Qualify the lead, if necessary. Tap Qualify Lead to answer additional questions or 
add notes. 
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When finished, tap Save. 
  

NOTE: To view or edit a lead's info, tap Leads at the bottom of the app's home screen. 
You won't be able to see leads your coworkers have collected. 

 
5 Send e-Literature, if applicable. If you're using e-Literature with Universal 
LeadCapture, select which files and links to send to the lead. Tap Send E-
Literature and check the boxes next to the files and links you want to send. 
Tap Send in the top-right, then Done. You can send up to 25 files and links at once. 
  

https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Using-E-Literature-with-Universal-LeadCapture
https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Using-E-Literature-with-Universal-LeadCapture
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The lead will receive an email to access the files and links. 
 
6 Sync Your Leads. After the event, ensure you connect the device to Wi-Fi to sync all 
of the leads to the server. If leads are not synced, your exhibitor admin will not be able 
to export the leads you collected. Verify that the leads have synced by checking the 
home screen. 
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7 Export your leads. Once your leads are synced, follow these instructions to export 
them. 
  

 

FAQs 

1. How can I Access Leads? 

Only Exhibitor Admins have access to export leads. If you were part of the 

booth staff onsite or virtually, contact your Exhibitor Admin and provide 

them with these steps to export your leads. Due to attendee privacy and 

security reasons, we’re unable to export and send leads. Exporting Your 

Leads Post Event 

• Link to log into exhibitor portal (enter event code in the url before 

distributing to exhibitor admin) 

• https://onsite.cvent.com/exhibitor/#/login/eventcode  

 

https://support.cvent.com/s/communityarticle/Exporting-Your-Leads-Post-Event
https://support.cvent.com/apex/CommunityArticle?id=000066688
https://support.cvent.com/apex/CommunityArticle?id=000066688
https://onsite.cvent.com/exhibitor/#/login/eventcode
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2. Can we add other admins to the portal? When an admin is providing 

consent over email. 

 

Yes – required written request/approval from planner. 

3. Can we change the exhibitor's name/email address? 

 

Simple spelling errors – yes 

 

Exhibitor Admin can do this 

 

If not, written consent from planner. 

 

4. Could you help me with the Event code? 

 

If the administrator is emailing then yes, if it’s an unknown email address then we 

would have to confirm with the client. 

 

5. Where to purchase a license? 

 

The exhibitor admin can login to the Exhibitor Portal > Select Purchases License.  

Resource: Using the Exhibitor Portal 

• Link to log into exhibitor portal (enter event code in the url before 

distributing to exhibitor admin) 

https://onsite.cvent.com/exhibitor/#/login/eventcode 

 

 

6. I don't see any available licenses. Why is that? 

 

Licenses may not be available for purchase. Please reach out to the meeting 

planner.  

 

https://support.cvent.com/apex/CommunityArticle?id=000070167
https://onsite.cvent.com/exhibitor/#/login/eventcode
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7. How to export leads?  

 

Leads can be accessed 2 ways: 

 

Speaking with exhibitor:  

Only Exhibitor Admins have access to export leads. If you were part of the 

booth staff onsite or virtually, contact your Exhibitor Admin and provide 

them with these steps to export your leads. Due to attendee privacy and 

security reasons, we’re unable to export and send leads.  

Exporting Your Leads Post Event 

• Link to log into exhibitor portal (enter event code in the url before 

distributing to exhibitor admin) 

• https://onsite.cvent.com/exhibitor/#/login/eventcode  

 

 

8. How to assign a license? 

 

Admin needs to assign booth staff (must be a registered attendee), then the 

license can be assigned 

 

Step 4 of Using the Exhibitor Portal 

 

9. I’m not able to find my booth staff, why? 

 

The attendee must be registered for the event in order to be added as Booth 

Staff. Once  registered, you can search for them by confirmation number, ticket 

reference ID, or email address.  

 

10. Can the same license be used by two different booth staff/on different 

devices? 

 

Once a license has been consumed, it can’t be used on a different device.  

 

https://support.cvent.com/apex/CommunityArticle?id=000066688
https://onsite.cvent.com/exhibitor/#/login/eventcode
https://support.cvent.com/apex/CommunityArticle?id=000070167
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The same license cannot be used simultaneously on two devices 

 

11. Why am I not able to edit exhibitor profiles/content? 

 

Profile edits may not have been enabled by the planner. Please reach out to the      

meeting planner.    

 

12. A team member registered through one of the assigned reg types, but we 

want to cancel that and register someone else instead. 

 

Reach out to the PM to receive consent from the planner to substitute. 

 

13. How can I set up custom questions for lead surveys? 

 

Adding Custom Questions in the Exhibitor Portal 

 

14. I’m not seeing the correct event when I login to the exhibitor portal, why? 

 

You may have utilized LeadCapture for a previous event. To add the correct 

event, from exhibitor portal > Switch Event > Join Event > Enter Event Code > 

Select Add Event 

 

This is the signup url for ITEXPO TECHSUPERSHOW 2023- Exhibitor Portal (cvent.com)  

I have different sub-companies, how can I purchase all the licenses under one 

portal and differentiate between the leads collected by different companies? OR 

how can I rename the license to my company name? 

 

Steps for Support:  

You must then communicate that the booth staff must select their 

 company as the device name when logging into the app. Log-in > 

Set Device Name > Select the Correct Company > Scan Leads 

 

https://support.cvent.com/apex/CommunityArticle?id=000068273
https://onsite.cvent.com/exhibitor/#/signup/F620084DB5C0
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15. What is the difference between 3-Pack LeadCapture License  and Single 

LeadCapture License? 

 

In 3 Pack LeadCapture License, you get 3 Licenses for $599 and any additional 

Purchase will be cost - $320/ APP license. 

If you go with Single LeadCapture License, you get a single license for $420 (First 

purchase) and additional licenses will cost you $320/APP License  

 

16. I do not recall the password to Admin Portal    

 

Go to the login link - > Click on forgot password> Enter your email address> click on the 

reset link which you have received in your inbox> Reset your password 

Please find below the screenshots 

1. 
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3. 
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4. 

 
 

Helpful Resources – Cvent Community Articles 

• Exhibitor Admins 
o Using the Exhibitor Portal 
o Adding Custom Questions in the LeadCapture Exhibitor Portal 
o Assigning Registrations to Onsite Staff in the Exhibitor Portal 

 
• Onsite Booth Staff 

o Scanning LeadCapture Leads 
o Why aren’t my leads or attendees syncing? 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fcan01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com*2F*3Furl*3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fcan01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com*2F*3Furl*3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fsupport.cvent.com*2Fapex*2FCommunityArticle*3Fid*3D000070167*26Lang*3Den_US*26searchTerm*3Dleadcapture*26data*3D05*7C01*7Cacashin*40infotech.com*7Cf27981f6ce39402c00a508da6e6372e6*7C113d1920a1e048cfa70a868cbb03f3f6*7C1*7C0*7C637943670689482941*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C*26sdata*3Dpf0cBU8OhBY8ZYsTG9F7Fn*2BexdVQ0IzqEjn9tgQKJ7Y*3D*26reserved*3D0__*3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!IktuQFw!x2e9Y8JSyRxlK9LXYIR23hrdJv0b1sCR-pFgCIdHFDmne-L6EwM2dMMCnhwfGWZTxUjvozbfZpjoeYcGY5E*24*26data*3D05*7C01*7Cacashin*40infotech.com*7Cd5b14a5e24f64fad157708da6fdfca00*7C113d1920a1e048cfa70a868cbb03f3f6*7C1*7C0*7C637945304234133205*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C*26sdata*3DMiwClFVwgInR3Yi3zgBP1yngo8NoUWzeQu4CYOAyE1g*3D*26reserved*3D0__*3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSoqKioqKioqKioqJSUqKioqKioqKioqKioqKiolJSoqJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!IktuQFw!z6-aayq20dKjc3JlHJVkUKXAxQwJW6BrtkUyssQZVjfVKt_CTy2HavdP-bE0Xr0RSqBu7-X7VuC8yn1S4nQ*24&data=05*7C01*7Cacashin*40infotech.com*7Cbc4ef58cb9fc4412030908da700b1916*7C113d1920a1e048cfa70a868cbb03f3f6*7C1*7C0*7C637945490251885115*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C&sdata=sndo*2Fx*2FXgrGyQ*2Ffw1*2FgFc*2FIrov33FdZZck4l233qxKk*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSoqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKiolJSoqKioqKioqKioqKioqKiUlKiUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!IktuQFw!2awtSxSf00KeEVl-k5-GR4duOkpvoMWUHkANXhfxUHxuYY8bHg1v-ADx2rGA9Aag14WxHV4b0IlovzU9dFI$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fcan01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com*2F*3Furl*3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fcan01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com*2F*3Furl*3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fsupport.cvent.com*2Fapex*2FCommunityArticle*3Fid*3D000068273*26Lang*3Den_US*26searchTerm*3Dleadcapture*26data*3D05*7C01*7Cacashin*40infotech.com*7Cf27981f6ce39402c00a508da6e6372e6*7C113d1920a1e048cfa70a868cbb03f3f6*7C1*7C0*7C637943670689639175*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C*26sdata*3D4O*2BBNHtk3xwaJwm2yTrqlzshv5Uf00XyHaU*2FNLmJJQE*3D*26reserved*3D0__*3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!IktuQFw!x2e9Y8JSyRxlK9LXYIR23hrdJv0b1sCR-pFgCIdHFDmne-L6EwM2dMMCnhwfGWZTxUjvozbfZpjoT93rC38*24*26data*3D05*7C01*7Cacashin*40infotech.com*7Cd5b14a5e24f64fad157708da6fdfca00*7C113d1920a1e048cfa70a868cbb03f3f6*7C1*7C0*7C637945304234133205*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C*26sdata*3DtlhCqSUAk9qqd20Rc92Vc*2FF*2BnJBinRifwpQCxIK5lQo*3D*26reserved*3D0__*3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSoqKioqKioqKioqJSUqKioqKioqKioqKioqKiolJSoqKiUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!IktuQFw!z6-aayq20dKjc3JlHJVkUKXAxQwJW6BrtkUyssQZVjfVKt_CTy2HavdP-bE0Xr0RSqBu7-X7VuC8ZYAKrKw*24&data=05*7C01*7Cacashin*40infotech.com*7Cbc4ef58cb9fc4412030908da700b1916*7C113d1920a1e048cfa70a868cbb03f3f6*7C1*7C0*7C637945490251885115*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C&sdata=yNlGxj*2BunYdzEREoRFFHd9jXUwtfEltVVpvs7gYuqCY*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSoqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqJSUqKioqKioqKioqKioqKiolJSoqKiUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!IktuQFw!2awtSxSf00KeEVl-k5-GR4duOkpvoMWUHkANXhfxUHxuYY8bHg1v-ADx2rGA9Aag14WxHV4b0Ilo_JVENAU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fcan01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com*2F*3Furl*3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Furldefense.com*2Fv3*2F__https*3A*2Fcan01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com*2F*3Furl*3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Fsupport.cvent.com*2Fapex*2FCommunityArticle*3Fid*3D000070209*26Lang*3Den_US*26searchTerm*3Dleadcapture*26data*3D05*7C01*7Cacashin*40infotech.com*7Cf27981f6ce39402c00a508da6e6372e6*7C113d1920a1e048cfa70a868cbb03f3f6*7C1*7C0*7C637943670689639175*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C*26sdata*3D8k*2FykzMHinsfqX5bE6OsN*2FihWJRKWYOc*2F2JfaIbKKhw*3D*26reserved*3D0__*3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!IktuQFw!x2e9Y8JSyRxlK9LXYIR23hrdJv0b1sCR-pFgCIdHFDmne-L6EwM2dMMCnhwfGWZTxUjvozbfZpjoKrXCWlE*24*26data*3D05*7C01*7Cacashin*40infotech.com*7Cd5b14a5e24f64fad157708da6fdfca00*7C113d1920a1e048cfa70a868cbb03f3f6*7C1*7C0*7C637945304234133205*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C*26sdata*3DGn47daeG4w0CHmyJyKRh5XqiM73ZZQ3nh34Znf0*2BzOo*3D*26reserved*3D0__*3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSoqKioqKioqKioqJSUqKioqKioqKioqKioqKiolJSoqKiolJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!IktuQFw!z6-aayq20dKjc3JlHJVkUKXAxQwJW6BrtkUyssQZVjfVKt_CTy2HavdP-bE0Xr0RSqBu7-X7VuC8skWtOAg*24&data=05*7C01*7Cacashin*40infotech.com*7Cbc4ef58cb9fc4412030908da700b1916*7C113d1920a1e048cfa70a868cbb03f3f6*7C1*7C0*7C637945490251885115*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C&sdata=lfHwI1GHl4NRXC47oEOWUYwKMPlKG92JVoXslSg1sOk*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSoqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqKiUlKioqKioqKioqKioqKioqJSUqKiUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!IktuQFw!2awtSxSf00KeEVl-k5-GR4duOkpvoMWUHkANXhfxUHxuYY8bHg1v-ADx2rGA9Aag14WxHV4b0Ilom8_BIZc$
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